Greek Council Minutes
March 29th
Meeting opened at 7:02pm
S12-009
Minute passed UDE, Tri-at

Attendance:
TKE and DTG absent

Alternate Senator
None

Senator:
Epic Movie Club vote 7 yes, 2 no
Photo Club All voted yes

CS Coordinator:
Holiday Hoopla in Walton March 31st 12-4 5 spots open
Flood Monday 9th-15th Prattsville, NY Pick up @ 1pm

Sofa:
No one fined
Be respectful Announce yourself
Call U.P. Not SOFA

Treasurer:
Little money spend it

Secretary:
Absent

Vice President:
Be respectful during Pledging

President:
Task force clean up April 21st
Off campus students April 19th Barb Jones Coming
Please use Flash lights!

Advisor:
New members should be respectful in town
Greens of the week MIU Sister
Report problems
New paddles have color with/ Full Rec Tape

Committees Reports:
Community Service:
   None
Events:
   None
Finance:
   None
Standards & Tradition:
   None
Recognition and Retention:
   None
Old Business:
   None
New Business:
   None
Open Discussion:
People who graduate after break
Announcements:
   LAU Dulce de Leche $7 for students and $10 for guests
   BDE said thanks to MIU
   ZDT Drag Show
   ZDT and BKX Ducky Derby
   Hope Eddie Scholarship CB13
   Movie: Sherlock Holmes
   Ralph May Sunday $3’s tickets $5’s at the door
   Jared Campbell Sunday Afternoon (BASIC)
   TDX Soft Ball Tournament next week $10’s a person May 11th - 12th

* Meeting Closed at ???? SOE, OXO